In the present study, the chemical composition and antioxidant potential of an essential oil of ginger rhizomes from Ecuador was elucidated. The analysis of the essential oil by GC/FID/MS resulted in identification of 71 compounds, of which the main are citral (geranial 10.5% and neral 9.1%), α-zingiberene (17.4%), camphene (7.8%), α-farnesene (6.8%) and β-sesquiphellandrene (6.7%). The in vitro antioxidant activity of the essential oil expressed by IC 50 in descending order is: hydroxyl radical (OH • ) scavenging (0.0065 µg/mL) > chelating capacity (0.822 µg/mL) > 2,2-azino-bis-3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid radical cation (ABTS •+ ) scavenging (3.94 µg/mL) > xanthine oxidase inhibition (138.0 µg/mL ) > oxygen radical (О 2 • ) scavenging (404.0 µg/mL) > 2,2diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl radical (DPPH • ) scavenging (675 µg/mL). Lipid peroxidation inhibition of the essential oil was less efficient than butylhydroxytoluol (BHT) in both stages, i.e. hydroperoxide and malondialdehyde formation. In vivo studies in Saccharomyces cerevisiae demonstrated a significant dosedependent increase in antioxidant marker enzymes, superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT) and glutathione peroxidase (GPx), blocking the oxidation processes in yeast cells. Moreover, ginger essential oil in concentrations of 1.6 mg/mL increases the viability of cells to oxidative stress induced by H 2 O 2 .
The pungent principles of ginger rhizomes, the phenolic compounds zingerone, gingerols and shogaols, are the main factors determining the antioxidant activity of the rhizome [3, 4] . The specific combination of these compounds determines its different biological activity, in particular the antioxidant capacity [5] . These natural antioxidants not only inhibit lipid oxidation in food but also prevent free-radical-induced diseases caused by oxidative tissue degeneration. Oxidative stress is a major factor in the pathogenesis of diabetic complications [6] . Mechanisms to counteract oxidative stress in tissues of living organisms are associated with the modulation of antioxidant enzymes [7] [8] [9] . Several spices, among others ginger, have been proven to possess antidiabetic potential [10] . Antioxidant activity of ginger in vivo also influenced the xenobiotic metabolism by inducing drug metabolizing enzymes such as glutathione-S-transferase, quinone reductase and glutathione peroxidase [7] .
A comprehensive assessment of in vitro and in vivo antioxidant activity of ginger essential oil was the main purpose of this study. Furthermore, the influence of the chemical profile as a crucial factor for the antioxidant activity of an essential oil should be elucidated.
Seventy-one compounds of ginger essential oil from Ecuador could be identified by GC/FID and GC/MS analyses, representing 96.6% of the total oil ( Table 1 ). The essential oil is mainly comprised of citral (neral 9.1% and geranial 10.5%), α-zingiberene (17.4%), camphene (7.8%), (E,E)-α-farnesene (6.8%) and βsesquiphellandrene (6.7%). The composition differs largely from those of ginger essential oils of Eastern Asian (China, India) origin, which are usually high in sesquiterpenes hydrocarbons such as zingiberene, ar-curcumene, β-sesquiphellandrene, β-bisabolene and β-farnesene and low in monoterpenes such as citral. Therefore, the investigated sample is not in accordance with the ISO standard for ginger essential oil [11] . However, high citral levels in ginger essential oils have been documented before, particularly from samples of Australian origin [12] . The great variation in essential oil composition does not only depend on cultivated variety and climatic conditions, but also agricultural practices and analytical methods [2, 13, 14] . Moreover, drying processes and storage time have been proven to affect citral content significantly [5, 15] .
In in vitro assays, ginger essential oil proved to be a weak 2,2-DPPH • reducer (IC 50 = 675 µg/mL, R 2 = 0.9996), compared with BHT (IC 50 = 4.414 μg/mL, R 2 = 0.999) at a DPPH concentration of 0.3 mM. The amount of radical inhibition in the DPPH assay is dependent on the used DPPH concentration in an inversely proportional manner. Taking into account this factor, our results are similar to those of Wei and Shibamoto [16] (IC 50 ≈ 200 µg/mL) and El-Ghorab et al. [5] (51.77% inhibition at 160 μg/mL), who used 0.076 mM and 0.1 mM DPPH, respectively. DPPH assay is usually regarded as a reaction of hydrogen atom transfer, but an electron transfer mechanism might also be considered [17, 18] . In the investigated sample, the antioxidative effects against DPPH • can by comparison with literature data be attributed to zingiberene, camphene, β-sesquiphellandrene, and β-bisabolene [19] , but also to minor compounds such as limonene [20] , 1,8-cineole, α-terpineol, and linalool [15] .
The ABTS •+ assay principle is the formation of a ferryl myoglobin radical from metmyoglobin and H 2 O 2 , which oxidizes ABTS to ABTS •+ . Ginger essential oil demonstrated a significant inhibitory effect on ABTS •+ formation (IC 50 = 3.94 µg/mL, R 2 = 0.998), but again BHT was considerably stronger (IC 50 = 0.0175 µg/mL, R 2 = 0.9996). In contrast to our results, Bellik et al. [21] reported an IC 50 of 110.14 mg/mL, which might be explained by differences in the experimental setup.
Moreover, ginger essential oil decreased OH • concentration, resulting in reduced 2-deoxy-D-ribose degradation [22] . The OH • scavenging effect was expressed by an IC 50 = 0.0065 µg/mL (R 2 = 0.999), which was significantly higher than that of quercetin (IC 50 = 6.15 µg/mL, R 2 = 0.996). Additionally, some components of the essential oil proved to be able to form stable complexes with Fe(III) similar to EDTA, thus preventing the formation of OH • by deoxyribose degradation. Ginger oil showed a significant chelating capacity with IC 50 = 0.822 µg/mL (R 2 = 0.9944), compared with quercetin (IC 50 = 6.2 µg/mL, R 2 = 0.999). Establishing Fe(III) chelation by ginger essential oil is important for our in vivo research using S. cerevisiae, as in wild-type yeasts most, if not all, free iron was present in the Fe(III) state [10] . [23] . Our in vitro experiments (deoxyribose assay) proved that ginger essential oil scavenged О 2 • with an IC 50 = 404.0 µg/mL (R 2 = 0.9805) in a similar manner to SOD, but using mechanisms different from the enzyme. Furthermore, this essential oil possesses a second mechanism of action, i.e. inhibition of xanthine oxidase activity, resulting in decreased production of О 2 • (IC 50 = 138.0 µg/mL, R 2 = 0.986).
Polyunsaturated fatty acids such as linoleic acid are easily oxidized by atmospheric O 2 . This auto-oxidation leads to chain reactions with formation of compounds with conjugated double bonds (lipid peroxides and hydroperoxides) and by-products such as aldehydes, ketones and alcohols. Linoleic acid peroxidation caused by the formation of conjugated dienes showed two absorbance maximums at 233 nm on the 3 rd and the 5 th day of incubation ( Figure 1a ). In the samples containing 0.005% ginger oil, 21.5% inhibition was observed at the first peak and 28.1% at the second peak of peroxide production, followed by a period of attenuation in the formation of lipid peroxides and hydroperoxides. Additionally, the presence of malonaldehyde (MDA), a secondary product of linoleic acid peroxidation, was monitored using thiobarbituric acid (TBA) as reagent. The control in this study showed four peaks in the formation of lipid peroxidation by-products on the 2 nd , 4 th , 7 th and 11 th days of the study (Figure 1b ). The addition of ginger essential oil to the reaction emulsion reduced significantly the formation of MDA by 39.4% on the 2 nd , 34.1% on the 4 th , 47.0% on the 7 th and 76.1% on the 11 th day, respectively. Ginger essential oil inhibited to a larger extent the second of the two lipid peroxidation mechanisms, i.e. conjugated double bond formation and production of byproducts of linoleic acid. It was less efficient than BHT in both processes of lipid peroxidation inhibition. Anti-lipid peroxidation activity is regarded as a reaction of hydrogen atom transfer. The degree of lipid peroxidation inhibition by the ginger essential oil studied was determined by its main components -zingiberene, camphene, sesquiphellandrene and bisabolene as the carriers of higher antioxidant activity [19] and limonene, terpinolene and γterpinene [24] , with considerably lower concentration found in ginger oil. [19] , who proved that components of ginger essential oil, e.g. zingiberene, camphene, βsesquiphellandrene and β-bisabolene were oxidized by H 2 O 2 . Moreover, oxidation products of other essential oil components (oxides, alcohols, and aldehydes) were found. DMSO had a weak effect on Н 2 О 2 , the largest input volume of 0.05 mL reducing its concentration by 13.6%. The H 2 O 2 scavenging property of ginger essential oil is of great biological significance, as it can generate the exceptionally strong oxidant OH • . Furthermore, Н 2 О 2 can easily diffuse into mitochondria and act as an intracellular oxidant [25, 26] . The in vivo protective action of ginger essential oil against oxidants was studied with a wild S. cerevisiae strain as model organism, evaluating the activities of the antioxidant enzymes SOD, CAT and GPx (Figure 3) . In living cells, oxygen assimilation provokes the production of partially reduced oxygen species, including the free radicals: O 2 -, Н 2 О 2 and ОН • . In the current experiment, enzyme levels of S. cerevisiae cell suspension were established before and after 16 h treatment with different essential oil concentrations.
During that period, the cells were also subjected to starvation. The influence of oxidative stress (1mM H 2 O 2 ) on yeasts cells (Figure 3 ) could be demonstrated by increased levels of CAT (345.5 U/mg) and GPx (1.64 U/mg) activities, which were 1.32 and 1.34 times, respectively, higher compared with untreated yeast. SOD activity remained the same (36.8 U/mg). The increase in the CAT activity in yeast cells treated with H 2 O 2 can be explained by the inducible transcription of the CTT1 gene encoding cytoplasmatic catalase in S. cerevisiae [26, 27] . It has also been proved that under oxidative stress, GPx genes of S. cerevisiae also encode phospholipid hydroperoxide glutathione peroxidases [28, 29] . In S. cerevisiae, the oxidative stress of Н 2 О 2 did not influence the expression of the genes encoding Cu/Zn SOD and Mn SOD [27] .
For evaluation of the ginger essential oil effect on SOD activity, the xanthine-xanthine oxygenase system generating O 2 was used, with heat-inactivated cells as control, thus eliminating endogenous xanthine oxygenase effects. After 16-hours incubation under oxidative conditions, SOD activity increased from 166.8 to 225.4 U/mg at essential oil concentrations between 0.4 to 1.6 mg/mL, respectively (Figure 3a) . The maximum activity of SOD was 1.66 times higher than the activity of enzyme in untreated yeast (135.6 U/mg) and 1.64 times higher than yeast subjected to oxidative stress (p = 0.039). Introduction of higher essential oil concentrations (3.2 and 4.0 mg/mL) resulted in a decrease of SOD activity to 148.4 U/mg (4 mg/mL). SOD is the first protection line against oxidative stress in living organisms [30] . The scavenging of O 2 -, which is a precursor of highly reactive species such as OH • is a particularly important adaptation to oxidative stress. Considering the fact that the expression of the genes encoding Cu/Zn SOD and Mn SOD in S. cerevisiae is not inducible by oxidative stress [31] , our in vitro study ( Table 2) proved that ginger essential oil is able to scavenge О 2 • and to inhibit xanthine oxidase, and so we can assume that the increasing SOD activity resulted from the action of ginger essential oil.
The in vivo evaluation of CAT was facilitated by the fact that the substrate, i.e. Н 2 О 2 , is non-ionized and easily diffuses through the hydrophobic mitochondrial membranes [25, 26] . In contrast to SOD, CAT activity continuously increased with the concentrations of essential oil (Figure 3b ). The CAT activity at 4.0 mg/mL (856.3 U/mg) is 3.29 times higher than the activity of untreated cells (260.03 U/mg) and 2.48 times (p = 0.043) higher than the activity of the cell subjected to oxidative stress (345.50 U/mg).
While CAT only decomposes Н 2 О 2 , GPx acts both on H 2 O 2 and organic hydroperoxides. GPx activity (Figure 3c ) peaked at an essential oil concentration of 1.6 mg/mL (2.92 U/mg), which was 2.40 times higher than the activity of the untreated yeast cells (1.22 U/mg), and 1.79 times (p = 0.03) higher than yeast treated with H 2 O 2 (1.63 U/mg). The decrease in the GPx activity at concentrations of the essential oil above 1.6 mg/mL could be explained by an increase of CAT activity due to some substrate activity. We proved in vitro that ginger oil could degrade H 2 O 2 similarly to CAT action (Figure 2 ). Monoterpenes are known to be able to penetrate cells [32] and neutralize endogenous Н 2 О 2 . The significant increase in the CAT and GPx activity in yeast cells in the presence of ginger essential oil and under starvation may be due to inducible gene transcription [27, 29, 31] and probably, to a larger extent, to the CAT-like action of the oil components.
Higher enzyme activities in the yeast cells meant better antioxidant protection and ability of the cells to degrade endogenous H 2 O 2 , and organic and phospholipid hydroperoxides. Indeed, Roberto et al. [20] proved that a lower Н 2 О 2 endogenous level corresponded to a higher CAT and GPx activity in lymphocyte cells treated with the monoterpene compound limonene. If the increasing activity of these enzymes enables cells to neutralize the reactive oxygen species (ROS), their decreasing activity should be considered as a decrease in the ability of cells to neutralize them. The reduced activities of antioxidant enzymes in diabetic rats were significantly increased by oral administration of ginger [7] [8] [9] 33] . After 16 h of oxidative stress, the cell viability decreased considerably by 50% compared with the control (Figure 4 ). Ginger essential oil at concentrations of 0.4 to 1.6 mg/mL reduces this effect, as viable cells recovered significantly (p = 0.020) by 80.5% and 73.6%, respectively, compared with cells treated with H 2 O 2 . These results support a significant increase of antioxidant enzyme, which can occur only in living cells with preserved metabolism [7] .
Obviously, DMSO influenced the levels of the examined enzymes. Within the studied range, SOD and GPx activities only in the presence of DMSO follow changes in these activities in the presence of the essential oil. However, as absolute values, these activities are lower than those obtained in the presence of the essential oil. DMSO had the least impact on CAT activities. A doseresponse increase in the activity of SOD a , CAT b and GPx c in S. cerevisiae treated with ginger oil were significantly different ( a p = 0.0036; b p = 0.016; c p = 0.003) compared with controls (untreated yeast) and yeast treated with DMSO ( a p = 0.032; b p = 0.033; c p = 0.028).
Cell viability in the presence of DMSO is higher than in the presence of ginger essential oil in concentrations of 0.4 to 1.6 mg/mL (p = 0.0158). However, the levels of antioxidant enzymes in the presence of DMSO are much lower than in the presence of ginger essential oil (Figure 3) . Therefore, the resistance of S. cerevisiae against oxidative stress could be attributed to ginger essential oil. Yeast cells treatment with higher concentrations of essential oils (4 mg/mL) potently decreased the cell viability (21.9%) compared with control, probably by inducing damage to S. cerevisiae, as shown previously for α-terpinene [34] , which affected ergosterol biosynthesis and assimilation, lipid metabolism, cell wall structure and function, and cellular transport of S. cerevisiae. In vitro antioxidant research of ginger essential oil proved the existence of several mechanisms enabling radical scavenging, the prevention of radical formation and protection against lipid peroxidation. In vivo studies confirmed these effects and demonstrated enhanced adaptivity of yeast cells to ROS directly dependent on the concentrations of ginger essential oil. As ROS contribute to the etiopathogenesis of various diseases, the proved antioxidant ability of ginger essential oil determines its potential as a food additive and phytotherapeutic drug. 
GC/FID and GC/MS analyses:
Simultaneous GC/FID and GC/MS analyses were carried out as previously reported [35] on a ThermoQuest Finnigan Trace GC (Austin, TX) coupled with a FID detector and a ThermoQuest Finnigan Automass quadrupole mass spectrometer. Compounds were identified using MS correlations from NIST [36] , Adams [37] , MassFinder (Hochmuth Scientific Consulting, Hamburg, Germany), and our own library. Retention indices of reference compounds and from literature data ( [38] and ESO 2000 ESO upd. 2006 , Leffingwell & Associates, Canton, GA) were used to confirm peak identification. Quantification of compounds was performed via normalized peak area calculations of the FID chromatogram.
In vitro antioxidant evaluation:
The DPPH radical scavenging effect was determined according to Mensor et al. [39] using BHT as positive control. The ABTS •+ scavenging effect was determined using an Antioxidant Assay Kit (Sigma, CS0790) with trolox as standard and BHT as positive control [35] . Detection of ОН • by deoxyribose assay was performed as described by Halliwell et al. [22] , with minor changes [35] . Quercetin was used as a positive control. The inhibitory effect of ginger oil on O 2 formation in a xanthine-xanthine oxidase system was assayed by NBT reduction [23, 40] . For evaluation of the antioxidant activity in a linoleic acid model system [41] , the course of oxidation was monitored by measuring conjugated diene formation [42] and thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) [43] during an incubation time of 11 d. The essential oil was added at a final concentration of 0.005% (w/v); BHT 0.01% was used as positive control.For determination of H 2 O 2 scavenging activity [35] , ginger oil dilutions (40, 60, 80, 100, 120, 160, 200 µg/mL, dissolved in 0.01, 0.015, 0.02, 0.025, 0.03, 0.04 and 0.05 mL DMSO respectively) were added to 1 mL 20 mM Н 2 О 2 in phosphate buffer (0.1 M, pH 7.3). Controls containing 20 mM Н 2 О 2 and the same DMSO volumes were prepared in a similar way.
In vivo antioxidant evaluation:
For the in vivo analyses, S. cerevisiae (collection of the Department of Biotechnology at the University of Food Technologies, Plovdiv) was used as model organism. Cultivation and preparation of cell suspensions were performed as previously published [35] . For the assays for antioxidant enzymes in yeast cells subjected to oxidative stress, 1 mL of yeast suspension (OD 600 = 0.256; 1.39 × 10 7 CFU mL -1 ) with 1 mM H 2 O 2 (final concentration) was incubated for 16 h in the dark with periodic shaking. Ginger oil was added to the suspension in different concentrations (0.4, 0.8, 1.6, 3.2 and 4.0 mg/mL added to 0.01, 0.02, 0.04, 0.08 and 0.1 mL DMSO, respectively). Controls were also prepared with equivalent DMSO volumes as well as untreated suspensions. After incubation, yeast cells were centrifuged at 4000 rpm, washed twice with phosphate buffer (50 mM, pH 7.0), centrifuged and resuspended in phosphate buffer to 1 mL. For evaluation of the protein content, the suspension was subjected to heat treatment for 20 min at 60°С. The cell lysate was centrifuged at 4000 min -1 and the protein in the supernatant was determined according to Lowry [44] . Cell viability was determined after oxidative stress induced by exogenous addition of 1 mM H 2 O 2 and after treatment with various concentrations of ginger oil. Cell suspensions were serially diluted before plating onto potato dextrose agar. CFU were determined after an incubation time of 48 h at 30°C. The experimental conditions of assaying SOD (EC 1.15.1.1) [40] , CAT (EC 1.11.1.6) [45] and GPx (EC 1.11.1.9) [46] activity were the same as described in an earlier publication [35] .
Statistical analyses:
Statistical analyses were carried out with MATHLAB (MathWorks Inc., Natick, MA). The experimental data analysis included approximation via fourth order polynomial dependences. In all cases R 2 was determined. The IC 50 was calculated according to this approximated dependence for which R 2 was the maximum. All values of the enzyme activities are presented as mean ± SD (n = 3). The statistical differences between the activities of the oil-treated, and DMSO-treated or untreated yeast were analyzed by t-test. p ≤ 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
